Tacos Al Carbon

They all come on soft corn tortillas served with
refried beans, rice and pico de gallo.
Two Shrimp Tacos

			

Two Charbroiled Pollo Tacos

Served hot and sizzling with sauteed onions,
bell peppers, zucchini, accompanied by refried
beans, rice or caesar salad

8.99

		

8.99

Two Charbroiled Asada Tacos* 			

8.99

Two Grilled Potato Tacos

			

8.99

Two Shredded Beef Tacos

			

8.99

Two Adovada Tacos

			

8.99

Two Carnitas Tacos

			

8.99

Two Baja Fish Tacos				8.99

9 N EW!

Mahi Tacos*
			8.99
Two Mahi served on corn tortillas. Served with rice and
beans on the side
California Avocado Tacos*			 8.99
Two soft tacos on flour tortillas. Served with iceberg lettuce,
caesar dressing, pico de gallo and jack cheese
Mexico City Tacos*
				
8.99
Three traditional zacatecas tacos, on soft flour tortillas.
One filled with grilled steak, one grilled chicken, and one
tender carnitas with chipotle sauce. Served with frijoles
de olla and fresh guacamole on the side
Grilled Fajita Tacos* 				
Two Soft tacos on flour tortillas served with grilled
chicken, steak and mixed vegetables

Seafood/Mariscos

8.99

Traditional Flautas

Camarones Al Mojo De Ajo			
Shrimp with homemade garlic sauce

Camarones A La Diabla 			12.99
Shrimp with spicy homemade salsa diabla
Camarones Rancheros 			12.99
Shrimp with sauteed onions, bell peppers, zucchini
Camarones Veracruz 			12.99
Shrimp cooked with our homemade veracruz sauce
Camarones Chipotle
			12.99
Shrimp with our homemade chipotle sauce
Pescado Al Mojo De Ajo			12.99
Fish with homemade garlic sauce
Pescado A La Diabla
			12.99
Fish with spicy homemade salsa diabla
Pescado Veracruz
			12.99
Fish cooked with our homemade veracruz sauce

9 N EW!

Shrimp Loco
			12.99
Shrimp topped with spinach, mushrooms, cheese dip.
Served with rice and whole beans on the side

9 N EW!

Camarones Flores
		12.99
Shrimp wrapped in jalapeños bacon, served in a
bed of rice, topped with sauteed veggies, ranchera
sauce and monterey jack cheese

Flour rolled tortillas filled with cheese and
pico de gallo, topped with sour cream and guacamole.
Served with rice and beans on the side.

9 N EW!

Choice of meat: grilled chicken, grilled steak,
beef (shredded or ground). Shrimp is $1 more

9 N EW!

Flautas*
		9.99
Spice it with borracha sauce upon request

12.99

Arroz Con Camaron			 12.99
Served on a bed of rice with sizzling shrimp, topped
with our homemade ranchera and monterey jack
cheese with a side of sour cream and guacamole
Baja Combo*		
		12.99
Jalapeño bacon wrapped shrimp, Mahi-Mahi fish taco
and a shrimp mazatlan enchilada served with rice

Burritos Mojados

All burritos filled with refried beans, monterey jack
cheese, pico de gallo, topped with house sauce, melted
cheese, with rice and sour cream on the side.
Add cheese dip for $1
California Avocado Burrito
8.99
Shredded Beef Burrito
8.99
Grilled Steak Burrito*
8.99
Grilled Chicken Burrito
8.99
Carnitas Burrito
8.99
Spinach Burrito
8.99
Adovada Burrito
8.99
Beans and Cheese Burrito
7.99
9N EW! California Burrito*
9.99
Served with grilled chicken, steak, shrimp and topped with
cheese dip, accompanied with rice, and sour cream on the side
9N EW! Burrito Molcajete*
8.99
Served with your choice of grilled chicken, grilled steak,
carnitas, or shredded beef topped with molcajete sauce
9N EW! Gringo Burrito
8.99
Served on a flour tortilla filled with grilled chicken, beans,
cheese, pico de gallo. Topped with cheese dip and avocado
slices
9N EW! Poblano Burrito*
8.99
Filled with refried beans, monterey jack cheese, pico de gallo,
poblano peppers, grilled zucchini and onions. Served with
your choice of chicken, steak or carnitas - Shrimp 9.99
Papas Bean Burrito
7.99
Filled with homemade potatoes
Vegetarian Burrito
7.99
Filled with grilled veggies and potatoes
Burrito Camaron
9.99
Sauted shrimp, zucchini, bell pepper and onions
Chile Rojo Burrito*
8.99
Tender grilled steak topped with special homemade red sauce
Borracha Burrito*
8.99
Topped with spicy borracha sauce, choice of grilled
chicken, carnitas and steak
Relleno Burrito
8.99
Filled with poblano pepper, olla beans
Burrito Sonora Light
8.99
Filled with chicken breast, olla beans, pico de gallo, monterey
jack cheese, topped with roasted tomatillo sauce and served
with a caesar salad
Fajita Burrito Combo*
9.99
Filled with grilled chicken and steak, grilled veggies, refried
beans, jack cheese, pico de gallo. Topped with ranchera
sauce, with rice and sour cream on the side

Papas & Beer

Homemade Enchiladas

MEXICAN RESTAURANT

Served with rice, refried beans, guacamole
and sour cream on the side
Add cheese dip for $1

9N EW!

Enchiladas Santa Maria*
8.99
Two enchiladas with your choice of steak or chicken.
Served with refried beans, rice, sour cream and guacamole
on the side
Spicy Green Enchiladas
Filled with jack cheese, topped with green sauce

7.99

Enchiladas Rancheras (Jack Cheese) (2)
Filled with jack cheese

7.99

Enchiladas Mexicanas
Filled with beef (shredded or ground), jack cheese,
pico de gallo, topped with sauce and cheese

8.99

Asada Enchiladas*
Filled with grilled steak, jack cheese and pico de gallo

8.99

Charbroiled Chicken Enchiladas
8.99
Filled with grilled chicken, jack cheese, and pico de gallo
Shrimp Enchiladas
8.99
Filled with sauteed shrimp, jack cheese and pico de gallo
Sizzling Enchiladas*
9.99
Served sizzling on skillet with grilled chicken, steak, cheese,
tomatillo sauce and jack cheese served with fresh guacamole,
frijoles de la olla and rice
Spinach Enchiladas
8.99
Sauteed fresh spinach, pico de gallo, melted jack cheese and
fire roasted tomatillo sauce served with frijoles de la olla, rice
and guacamole
Shrimp Mazatlan Enchiladas
9.99
Sauteed shrimp, tomatoes, onions, roasted mild chiles and
jack cheese with fire roasted tomatillo sauce and fresh
frijoles de la olla, rice, guacamole, and sour cream on top
Borracha Enchiladas*
8.99
Topped with spicy borracha sauce. Filled with jack cheese,
pico de gallo and your choice of grilled chicken or steak

1000 Brevard Road
Asheville, NC 28806
Phone: 828-665-9070
Fax: 828-665-6553
www.papasandbeerasheville.net
ADVISORY: *THESE ITEMS MAY BE COOKED TO ORDER.
CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY,
SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR
RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS

Fresh Tableside Guacamole
Prepared just the way you like it
with fresh avocados, spicy jalapeño
chiles and a special blend of herbs
and spices

Appetizers
9NEW! Mr Papa’s*

12.99
Served with half dozen camarones flores, grilled chicken flautita, steak
flautita, shrimp flautita, beef taquitos and cheese nachos along with
sour cream and guacamole on the side
Nachos Supreme*						8.99
Choice of grilled chicken, grilled steak, beef (shredded or ground),
topped with monterey jack cheese, refried beans, fresh jalapeños,
topped with sour cream and guacamole. Add Cheese Dip $ 1
California Shrimp Cocktail
11.99
Served on glass bowl with shrimp, pico de gallo, california
avocado, and salt crackers on the side
Zacatecas Taquitos						7.99
Crispy corn tortillas filled with monterey jack cheese, your choice
of chicken or shredded beef, and served with sour cream and
guacamole on the side
Cheese Nachos 						7.99
Topped with refried beans, jack cheese, sour cream and guacamole
Add Cheese Dip $ 1

Papas Flautitas*						8.99
Filled with jack cheese, pico de gallo, your choice of grilled chicken
or steak, and served with sour cream and guacamole on the side
Cheese Quesadillas						7.99
A flour tortilla filled with monterey jack cheese and served with
sour cream and guacamole on the side
Homemade Quesadillas*					8.99
A flour tortilla filled with monterey jack cheese, pico de gallo, your
choice of chicken, steak, carnitas, beef (shredded or ground),
or adovada, and served with sour cream and guacamole on
the side - Shrimp 9.99
Fajita Quesadilla*						9.99
A flour tortilla filled with monterey jack cheese, pico de gallo, grilled
veggies, and your choice of chicken, steak, carnitas, beef (shredded
or ground), or adovada - Shrimp 10.99
Fajita Nachos* 						8.99
Served with melted monterey jack cheese, refried beans, grilled
veggies, topped with sour cream, guacamole, and your choice
of chicken, steak, carnitas, beef (shredded or ground) - Shrimp 9.99
Add Cheese Dip $ 1

Mochito’s Buffalo Wings					8.99
Jumbo chicken wings in a spicy chile sauce and served with
ranch dressing

Sopa y Ensaladas

Mexican Combinations
All are served with refried beans and rice

9NEW! Mahi Salad*

		
11.99
Mahi served with romaine lettuce and topped with
pico de gallo and caesar dressing

9NEW! Salmon Salad*

Served with romaine lettuce, caesar dressing and
pico de gallo

11.99

Homemade Tortilla Soup
7.99
Our original recipe made fresh throughout the day.
Garden-fresh vegetables, jack cheese.
- Add chicken, rice and fresh avocado $1
Chicken Caesar Salad*
9.99
Served with romaine lettuce, caesar dressing,
pico de gallo, monterey jack cheese and tortilla strips
- Shrimp 10.99
Warm Fajita Salad*
9.99
Served with romaine lettuce, caesar dressing,
grilled veggies, pico de gallo, monterey jack cheese,
tortilla strips and your choice of chicken or steak
- Shrimp 10.99
Taco Salad*
9.99
A flour shell filled with refried beans, iceberg lettuce,
caesar dressing, pico de gallo, sour cream, guacamole,
monterey jack cheese and your choice of chicken, steak,
carnitas, beef (shredded or ground)
Fajitas Tostada*
9.99
A flour shell filled with refried beans, iceberg lettuce,
grilled veggies, pico de gallo, sour cream, guacamole,
monterey jack cheese and your choice of chicken, steak,
carnitas, beef (shredded or ground) - Shrimp 10.99
Grilled Mexican Caesar Wrap*
9.99
A flour tortilla filled with iceberg lettuce, caesar dressing,
jalapeno mayo, guacamole, monterey jack cheese,
pico de gallo, your choice of grilled chicken and your
choice of caesar salad or fries.
With Steak or Shrimp 10.99

# 1: Crispy Taco & Enchilada
A beef (shredded or ground) crispy taco and a jack cheese
enchilada

7.99

# 2: Chile Relleno & Enchilada
A spicy fire-roasted poblano chile with melted white
cheddar cheese and a jack cheese enchilada

7.99

# 3: Tamale & Enchilada
A homemade beef tamale and a jack cheese enchilada

7.99

# 4: Two Enchiladas & Crispy Taco
A pair of jack cheese enchiladas and a beef (shredded
or ground) crispy taco

8.99

# 5: Chile Relleno & Fish Taco
A spicy fire-roasted poblano chile filled with melted white
cheddar cheese and a soft fish taco

8.99

# 6: Enchilada Tamale & Crispy Taco
A jack cheese enchilada, a handmade beef tamale and a
beef (shredded or ground) crispy taco

8.99

# 7: Two Crispy Tacos & Enchilada
Two beef (shredded or ground) crispy tacos and a jack
cheese enchilada

8.99

# 9: Enchilada, Chile Relleno & Crispy Taco
8.99
A jack cheese enchilada, a spicy roasted poblano chile filled with
jack cheese and a crispy beef (shredded or ground) taco
# 10: Macho Mexicano
9.99
A jack cheese enchilada, a spicy roasted poblano chile filled with jack
cheese and a crispy beef (shredded or ground) taco and two crispy
taquitos
# 11: Two Enchiladas & Soft Taco
A spinach enchilada, a mushroom enchilada, and a
grilled potato taco

Served hot and sizzling on a cast iron skillet with
sauteed onions, bell peppers, zucchini. Served with refried
beans, rice, sour cream and guacamole on the side

8.99

9N EW!

Mahi Fajitas*		 		13.99
Mahi served with grilled veggies, rice, beans,
sour cream and guacamole on the side

Cancun
Shrimp sauteed in garlic sauce, one Talapia fish
taco and a spinach enchilada, served with frijoles
de la olla and rice

9N EW!

9N EW! Acapulco*

9N EW!

9N EW! Vallarta

9N EW!

9N EW! Mini Quesadillas Special*

Ignited Jose Cuervo Gold Fajitas*		
16.99
Served with grilled steak, chicken, shrimp, talapia and
flamed right at your table with Jose Cuervo Gold Tequila
Chorizo Fajitas*				13.99
Served with chorizo, grilled chicken and steak
Poblana Fajitas*				13.99
Served with spicy fire roasted poblano peppers with
grilled chicken, steak and shrimp

9N EW! Zacatecas Spicy Fajitas*			

Served with grilled chicken, steak, shrimp, choice
of jalapeños or chipotle

13.99

9N EW!

Seafood Fajitas*				13.99
Served with succulent sauteed shrimp and Mahi-Mahi fish
Pollo Crema					12.99
Chicken breast, topped with our homemade borracha
spicy sauce, topped with sour cream, and pico de gallo
Papas Fajitas*					13.99
Served with grilled steak, chicken and shrimp
Grilled Steak Fajitas*				12.99
Grilled Chicken Breast Fajitas			

All are served with refried beans and rice.

Pollo Bowl
Served with grilled chicken, rice, and whole beans,
topped with pico de gallo

9N EW!

9N EW!

# 8: Enchilada, Chile Relleno & Crispy Taquitos
8.99
A jack cheese enchilada, a spicy fire-roasted poblano chile filled
with white cheddar cheese and two beef or chicken crispy taquitos

Platillos Tradicionales

Famous Fajitas

12.99

Grilled Steak & Chicken Breast Combo Fajitas* 12.99
Shrimp Fajitas					12.99
Carnitas Fajitas 				12.99
Adovada Fajitas				11.99
Veggie Fajitas					10.99
Talapia Fajitas					12.99

Shrimp sauteed in garlic sauce on a bed of rice. One
Steak taco with chipotle sauce on a flour tortilla. One
chicken enchilada with a side of frijoles de la olla
A shrimp mazatlan enchilada and a Talapia fish taco,
served with frijoles de la olla and rice
Three mini quesadillas, one steak, one chicken,
one cheese. Served with frijoles de la olla, rice,
sour cream and guacamole on the side

8.99

Carne Adovada
Pork loin marinated in red sauce

9.99

Carne Asada Con Camarones*
Steak & Shrimp

11.99

12.99

Carne Asada Combo*
Steak served with cheese enchilada

10.99

12.99

Arroz Con Pollo
9.99
Charbroiled chicken topped with ranchero sauce,
jack cheese, sour cream, guacamole and rice on the side
Add Cheese Dip $ 1

9.99

10.99
Grilled chicken breast topped with mushrooms, spinach
and cheese sauce. Served with rice and frijoles de la olla on
the side

9N EW! Chori Pollo

10.99
Grilled chicken topped with chorizo and cheese dip. Served
with rice and refried beans on the side

9N EW! Trio Chimy

11.99
Our trio chimichangas are served with one grilled chicken,
one grilled steak, one tender pork carnitas, rice, sour cream
side
10.99

Charbroiled Chicken with Shrimp
11.99
Served hot and sizzling, sauteed, onions, bell peppers,
zucchini, and topped with our homemade cream sauce
Guadalajara Molcajetes*
A traditional mexican plate, served with molcajete
sauce, sauteed onions, bell peppers, zucchini,
refried beans, rice, your choice of chicken, steak,
carnitas, shredded beef or adovada - Shrimp 11.99
Taquitos Rancheros
Crispy corn tortilla filled with monterey jack cheese,
your choice of chicken or shredded beef, and topped
with sour cream and guacamole
Steak Ranchero*
Served with grilled onions, tomatoes, spicy by
request only

11.99

12.99

9N EW! Pollo Loco

Carne Asada Con Papas*

Asada Encebollada*
Steak with grilled onions and melted jack cheese

10.99

8.99

10.99

Pollo Veracruz
Charbroiled chicken served with veggies and
veracruz sauce

10.99

Carnitas
Tender grilled pork served hot and sizziling, sauteed
onions, bell peppers and zucchini

10.99

Platillo Milanesa*
Choice of breaded chicken or steak, topped with
monterey jack cheese

10.99

Chimichanga
Chimichangas* are filled with refried beans, monterey
jack cheese and pico de gallo. Deep fried and
topped with salsa and cheese. Sour cream and rice
served on the side. Choice of grilled chicken, steak,
carnitas, beef (shredded or ground)

9.99
Shrimp (includes zucchini, grilled onions and bell peppers 10.99
Add Cheese Dip $ 1

Sandwich (Our famous torta)

Torta* filled with cheese, jalapeño mayonnaise,
guacamole, pico de gallo, lettuce and sour cream.
Rice and refried beans or fries are served on the side.
Your choice of grilled steak, chicken, carnitas, adovada,
chicken milanesa, steak milanesa

9.99
Shrimp 10.99

